Benefits of Membership

Representing Members' Interests

As members of ICT, insurers can collectively represent their interests in the regulatory process, promote the interests of the Texas property and casualty industry, and stay abreast of events and trends affecting the business of insurance in Texas. Membership provides each company the opportunity to play an active role in determining Texas’ insurance regulatory policies. ICT, as a state-based trade association, is able to provide comprehensive coverage and focus attention on the events and policies in Texas that shape our members' business experiences here in Texas.

ICT advocates and educates on behalf of its members in public hearings and in meetings with the staff of the Texas Department of Insurance and the Division of Workers’ Compensation. ICT attends all TDI hearings and, when appropriate, provides testimony or written comment on behalf of its members. We develop our comments and testimony through input from our committee system and review by legal counsel.

Members Have a Voice at ICT

ICT has an active standing committee system which provides an organized forum for member company representatives to discuss and offer recommendations on issues relating to personal and commercial lines. Standing committees include:

- Workers’ Compensation
- Personal Lines
- Commercial Lines
- Communications & Public Affairs
- Claims
- Windpool, regarding the Texas Windstorm Insurance Association

ICT is the largest state-based insurance trade association in the United States, with more than 400 member insurance companies writing business in Texas, representing over 78% of the Texas property and casualty market, and dozens of associate members.

Benefits of membership at ICT include:

- Monitoring and reporting on the Texas Legislature
- Representation before TDI and other agencies
- News, information, and analysis of regulatory efforts
- Exclusive, members-only website content
- Industry representation to the Texas & national media
- Member education events and opportunities
- Standing committees provide members a voice
- Industry news updates (daily, weekly and monthly)
- Investment in the next generation of insurance professionals through the ICT Education Foundation

For more information about ICT or the benefits of membership, visit insurancecouncil.org or contact Rich Johnson at rjohnson@insurancecouncil.org.